Two prototype automatic grading systems for dried shiitakes are presented. For the first prototype, image processing algorithms utilizing neural network were developed and implemented. Image processing utilized the raw image of fed dried shiitakes without any complex processing such as feature enhancement and extraction. Performance of the network based grading was presented. Another prototype has been developed considering the efficiency of the practical usage of the system. Quantitative visual descriptors were used for grading. Grading criteria was controlled interactively. Both prototypes were composed of automatic devices for mushroom feeding and handling, a set of computer vision system with lighting chamber, one chip microprocessor based controller, and pneumatic actuators. The network based software and related interface have been developed, which can remotely control and manage an on-site operating system. Developed software modules were composed of two parts: monitoring/management modules and control/diagnosis modules. And they were designed to run on the internet and local network.
Introduction
Since quality inspection and control has been one of the most labor intensive and time consuming processes, researches and developments to automatically grade and sort quality of bio-products have been very active throughout the world. Generally, human expert is the best in grading an individual object in a sense of precision, adaptability, and robustness. Human grading, however, usually suffers from the speed and the lack of consistency because of the fatigue, illusion, and time-varying emotional state, which are popular symptoms of the mental state caused by the long-lasting continuous work. As a result, the overall productivity gets usually lower as the amount of objects to be graded increases.
Considering the inherent quality factors of bio-products, grading system should be developed in a manner of being capable of human like robust and efficient visual data processing while keeping in real time speed. As a substitute of human vision, computer vision technology has shown great potential in the evaluation of different quality attribute of agricultural and food products. Currently computer image processing has been incorporated with the artificial intelligence (AI) technologies such as expert system, neural network, genetic algorithm, fuzzy logic, etc.
Since quality of bio-products is usually determined synthetically from various features, these approaches are very effective in quality control of bio-products.
In Korea, dried shiitakes (oak mushrooms) distributed in the market are classified into many different categories based on its external visual quality. They are classified into more than 30 different categories based on the amount of the cap opening, shape and the surface texture pattern, size, and color of the cap and gill. However, only size sorting has been done partially by a series of conveyors and vibrating feed plate having different sizes of punched round holes. Since visual quality features of a dried shiitake are distributed over both sides of the gill and the cap surface, precise grading used to be done manually one by one. In fact, it is almost impossible for human to inspect every shiitake, especially when they are fed continuously via conveyor.
In this paper, two prototype automatic grading and sorting systems which were developed according to the system implementation (level of automation and system complexity) and grading method (absolute or relative) are presented. Computer vision based grading schemes were devel- oped and implemented whether grading criterion of mushrooms are applied in an absolute way or in a relative way. Relative way of grading allows operator to control the grading criteria of certain categories interactively according to the overall production status of the year. That is, mushrooms with same quality features can be classified into the one category or the other category by the operator depending on the amount and status of the yearly production.
Image processing algorithms utilizing artificial neural network were developed and implemented to one prototype. Quantitative visual descriptors were extracted for grading and overall system was simplified via dividing grading stage into two steps. Grading criteria could be controlled interactively. Both prototypes were composed of automatic devices for mushroom feeding and handling, a set of computer vision system with lighting chamber, one chip microprocessor based controller, and pneumatic
actuators.
An internet and local area network based remote system control and management software and related interface have been also developed. Developed software modules were composed of two parts: monitoring/management modules and control/diagnosis modules. And they were designed to run on the Internet and local network. Each module was integrated and the whole modules have been tested with an automatic mushroom grading/sorting system. Results of grading performance and network soft modules of the proposed system are also presented.
Material and Methods

Quality grading
Quality grading of bio-products via extracting visual features often requires too much computing and complex algorithms. Constraints on real-time and on-line capability used to be a bottleneck to the successful implementation of such algorithms. If a pattern can be recognized as human does, the real time and robust system implementation can be easily achieved. The neural network based image processing was devised to realize the quality grading of a mushroom without employing the complex feature extraction.
Since visual quality features of a dried mushroom are distributed over both sides of the gill and the cap, both side images should be captured and inspected. The whole configuration of the system depends on whether processing is done for both side images simultaneously or for one side image after another sequentially. To fully automate the by the distance difference from the camera was compensated at the initial system set up.
Since the network was trained by the spatial distribution of gray levels of each grid, the network performance is sensitive to the illumination condition. The brightness level of the camera input gray level image varies very sensitively to the lighting condition. Hence, the average brightness of the input window was measured. Then according to the predefined values at the initial stage of training, gray values of input image were compensated. The compensation process provides nearly the external lighting invariant consistent input image to the trained network. Figure 1 shows the grading scheme and the network structure.
Network training for the feeding state recognition and grading was done using static images. 200 samples (20 grade levels and 10 per each grade) were used for training. 300 sample mushrooms (20 grade levels and 15 per each grade) were used for validation of the trained network. By changing orientation of each sample, 600 sample data sets were made and used for the test. 
Grading and sorting implementation
The previously mentioned neural network based image processing algorithm has been implemented to the prototype automatic grading and sorting systems [2, 3] . The newly modified prototype was designed and built to improve the grading performance and sorting capacity while simplifying the system. As mentioned previously, though the grading algorithm utilized both side images of a mushroom, one set of vision system was used. The automatic side reversing device driven by DC motor was devised and either side image of a fed mushroom was acquired sequentially using this reversing device. The cross-sectioned plate was specially designed and mounted on the vibrating feeder to make mushrooms feed in a row. Utilizing the speed variation of feedings between the vibrating feeder and the conveyor, mushrooms were isolated each other and fed at a certain distance apart.
An automatic reversing device driven by DC motor was devised and installed between the two feeding conveyors to automatically reverse the side of continuously fed mushrooms as shown in Fig. 2 (b) . sorted to the bucket located at the end of the conveyor.
An automatic multi-station-sorting algorithm was developed to handle mushrooms being fed randomly and continuously on the conveyor [6] . The controller for sorting mechanism was built using one chip microprocessor (Chips F8086, Chips Tech Inc.), I/O board, and driver for solenoid valves.
Networking implementation
Three PCs with LAN card were used to realize the network based system monitoring and control. An internet and network based software was developed using Visual C++ and Visual Basic and it was composed of three modules such as grading module, production/sales monitoring module, and remote system control and diagnosis module.
And they were designed to run on the internet and local network. The web browser function was included to remote control and diagnosis module for users to access easily AFFIS (www.affis.net; agricultural, forestry, fishery information system). Production and sales module includes database accessing and manipulation function using SQL (structured query language), which is a standard computer language for accessing and manipulating database. Modules of control with diagnosis were developed for the on-site operating system and interface. Each module was integrated and the whole modules have been tested with an automatic mushroom grading/sorting system. grading capacity was 15,000/hr without considering actuator delay. Considering the actuator including the reversing device and control response, average 0.6 to 0.7 second was required for grading and sorting of one mushroom resulting into 5,000/hr to 6,000/hr processing capability.
Considering the graphic user interface, the main system software was developed using Visual C++ as shown in Performance of two stage grading and sorting system was around 0.3 sec per mushroom. Grading accuracy was more than 95% since grading could be adjustable and fuzzy shaped mushrooms could be pre-sorted by the operator. The prototype based on the relative grading is under trial running at the mushroom production site.
Networking
Network and internet based system monitoring and management was developed such as grading module, remote production/sales monitoring module, and remote system control and diagnosis module. Each module works as server and client according to the direction of the data transmission and the user. Figure 5 (a) shows the main menu of the Network based remote system control and management program.
Animated virtual warehouse management program was developed to visualize the real status of operation as shown in Fig. 5 (b) . User can remotely monitor warehouse database through production/sales monitoring module (Fig. 5 (c) ) and production/sales monitoring, stock management, and diagnosis module for grading and sorting system were developed (Figs. 5 (d)-(f) ). Developed soft- Grading accuracy was more than 95% and the prototype based on the relative grading is under trial running at the mushroom production site.
An internet and network based software and related interface have been also developed, which can remotely control and manage an on-site operating system.
Developed software modules were composed of two parts:
monitoring/management modules and control/diagnosis modules. And they were designed to run on the Internet and local network. Developed software modules worked 
